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Baby,") is in a third edition. Ten one of a series of Shelley MSS. in
thousand copies have been printed th~e possession of M.. -Townshend
of the wvork. Mayer,,many ýof wvhich he has, lent
*--Mr. James Coiston, treasurer of' to Mr. Buxton Formdn' for use in
the city of Edinburgh, and head. of the ýprepar-tion of bis edition of
the firm. of Messrs. 'Coiston & Son, ýSheIley's Works,, t-o be published. by
of that, cityi is engaged- on a '" His, Messrs. Reeves & Turner.-Atze-
tory-of Printing in Scotlanid.» 1noellm.
--Mr. J. B. Sheppard -is about ýto -A relic of the conquest of Great

edlit- for the Caniden Society 'l Christ Britaini by the Romnans bas been
Church letters,»' relatinig to, the do- brought before the Paris.Academie
mestic affairs of the Priory of Christ des- Inscriptions. A Latin, Inscrip-
Church, Canterbury, in the four- tion recording the triumph of the
teenth and fifteenth centuries. Emperor Claudius over the Britons,
- A translation of Schleicher's work and the taking of Caractacus, bas
on the Gerinan language, 'lDie been founc-,engraved on a stone in
Deutsche Sprache,> is being prepared the ivail 6f the ancient Cyzicus, in.
by Mr. T. C. Spiio, Fellow of St. Asia Minor, and the copy.brought
John's College, Oxford, and Mr. E. to France. Claudius is here desig-
P. Arnold, Assistant-Master at Clif- nated as Vindex libertalis.
ton College. -M. Wurtz announced to the Aca-
-The Rev. Isaac Taylor bas in demy of Science, Paris, on the 6th
biand materials for another volume uit., that M. Lecoq de Boisbandran
on the Etruscan language, showing had succeeded in isolating the nelv
its non-Aryan character, and its close nietal, gallium, the discovery of
alliance wvith- the Finnic, Turkic, and. wliich -%vas announced inthese pages
other languages of the Altaic stock, a short time back. Itz is a wvhite
-M. Naville, of, Geneva,- bas been metal, taking a place between zinc
commissioned by the Prussian, Gov- andalui-inium..
ernment to. prepare the text of the -Among forthcoming ivorks an-
Egyptian "'Ritual, of the Dead," and nounced for early publication inL
is at present engaged in an exami- London, are the .concluding, volumes
nation of the principal papyri in of Tfie Life'of ViîcoziitPa-li;crstoit,
England. by .thé H{on. ]Svelyn Ashley, M.P.;.
-Mr. iHenry Kingsleyr bas just Ten Years ofMyL¼,'by the Princess
completed a collection of. essays en-. Salm-Salm ; and A Course of Frac-
titled " Fireside Studies." The -sub- ica? Zn.strzcctio.n in..-EYeyneitizy Bio-
jects are Addison', Steele, and other .lgy. ..

"Spectator " contributors, Bteaumont. =~In the neiv edition of. Jowett!s
and Fletcher, Andrew Marveil, Ben. Plato, just published, the correc-
Johnson, Sir Philip Sidney,. Chris- tions, are considerable and important,
topher Marlowe,,and.dthers. .The.Prefaces to the Dialogues have
-Messrs. Henry S.. King & Co. wvill been :enlarged, and essays .on, subjects
shortly -publish a, volume by- Captain of :modern.philosophy havinig -an affi..
J. H. Baldivin, F.Z.S., of the Bengal' nity to.,thePlatonicDia1ogues,nam2ly-,
Staff Corps, entitled, "'The Large Utility,. Conununism, and the, K-an-ý
and Small Game.oflIndiaY Accord- tian-aiid,,lgeliau Philosophies, have
ing to the Aca&temy, it -will flot'be, been iahrodûced nto seVeral- of them.
purely a narrative of personal ad- The Analyses.have 1è*ei corrected,
venture,,but will contàinï,much scien- and .innumer-able- altefations- havé~
tific information with refereace to been. mùade- ia the text.
the animais, of which it treats. -A splendid new astronomical ob-
-The, St. 'am ' Maain fr evatory is being erected at Vienna,
March conitains- an- original sonnet wvhichiis likely to tk oeyas
by Shelley. It is said to be in the to complété. Messrs.; Grubb*, the-'
poet's own 'handwvriting, and formns eminent opticians-of DUblin, are con-


